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Abstract. In the article review discusses topical issues towards numerous forms of 
presentation as well as lecture in the course from “Child’s surgery, orthopaedy and traumatology”: 
basic principles of lecture material preparing, basic points of the lecture standardization, modern 
technological capabilities providing while preparing lectures, motivational capabilities of lectures for 
students. High requirements for professional training on the subject, the information technologies 
accelerated development, ability for scientific and pedagogical activity - such requirements should be 
carried out for University lecturer. Today should be appointed the skills focused on a foreign 
language and a communication with native speakers.  
Lecture from “Child’s surgery, orthopaedy and traumatology” should be focused on an 
audience's attention for a long period of time. Therefore, careful preparation on the lecture, 
accumulation of new scientific data, choice of modern technologies for presentation, adaptation of 
lectures in order to suit the audience, connection between theoretical topics with practical assignment 
should be carried out on the practical clinical activities, individual approach of the lecturer as well as 
themes presentation are key components for teachers’ activity during lecture preparation and 
presentation of material.  
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Foreword. In recent years significantly increased amount of national and foreign students 
enrolled in universities of Ukraine. Such factors as a great amount of students and diversity of 
countries, which foreign students represent, have numerous advantages and disadvantages at the 
teaching activity. Each group of students requires a special approach, because educational activity has 
numerous forms. Practical classes, independent work of students under the teacher's supervision, 
consultation, scientific societies, individual work of students, which covered the teacher’s ability in 
order to help the student. Basically, lecture is an essential component of success carried out in a case 
of study the subject material by the student. Average hours loading per each teacher towards lecture 
form should be carried out one-sixth point taken from total hours allocated to the subject. This time 
should be well - organized and appointed with the benefit. 
Study Findings and Discussion. Each lecture from “Child’s surgery, orthopaedy and 
traumatology” has several objectives:  
- theoretical should be focused on the general overview of topics, providing development, 
classification of material for better absorption, consideration of age-related disabilities, presentation 
required amount of material for a limited time;  
- professional oriented motivation ought to show connection between theoretical lecture 
material with a future therapeutic activity, in order to determine practical value of theoretical 
knowledge on the given lecture; 
- education – should be focused on the forming such vital qualities at the students as 
responsibility for a patient’s life, accurate medical conclusions and prescriptions, vision of a deep 
background mechanisms of diseases and pathologies in order to cultivate the students' good attitudes 
for someone's life saving;  
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- prevention – promotions of a healthy lifestyle as an important for student while his future 
professional activity in order to promote this high life activity among patients.  
Means of achieving goals are varied at the professional training from the discipline “Child’s 
surgery, orthopaedy and traumatology”:  
 clearness: teacher should prepare multimedia presentation of the lecture material, carry out 
selection of videos, which illustrates the structures, processes, development or other components of a 
lecture, a few slides should be on the text, if student read the text instead of listening the lecture; text 
to each slide should contain basic important problem issues (classification, major components, etc.), 
which student ought to record. Teacher should have professional skills as well as drawing some simple 
schematic classifications, structures, which the students reflect.  
 record: teacher should prepare and put on a department website abstracts of the given 
lectures in order to familiarize students with basic terms and as a basis for further dialogue on the 
lecture; highlighting the major provisions and structures of the lecture in order to fix the lectures key 
issues on a paper;  
 improvement of professional skills: teacher should constantly update their knowledge, 
finding interesting facts as well as illustrated with a bright colors the lecture course; apply new 
technical tools, methods and techniques that appear in the medical industry in order to increase level 
of professionalism;  
 standardization of material: lecture should have a clear plan, each item of which should 
be dealt by the lecturer to each student in accordance with their specialty; each teacher has individual 
means and mechanisms of material providing to the audience. All in all, definitions basic provisions of 
the lectures, classification, common concepts should be presented to each listener and recorded in the 
notes.  
Selection of the lecturers stuff should be vital important activity, which falls on the department 
chairman. Preparation of a lecturer should start from methodical councils while discussing lecture’s 
material with colleagues. However, it is logical to assume, that department should have correctly 
organized curriculums of lectures for each semester, plan and abstract of each lecture, which could be 
placed on the department website. Student should know topic of the next lecture, its main points. On 
the contrary, self – study research of the lecture material from “Child’s surgery, orthopaedy and 
traumatology” should impact on absorption lecturer’s material, would provide dialogue with a teacher 
in advance to prepare questions focused on the complex structures, defects or abnormalities. 
According to the educational program, it stands to reason for standardization the lectures’ material on 
the department, carry out selection of multimedia presentations for teachers, so-called "layout 
lectures", which covered key problem issues ought to be highlighted. Although each teacher who takes 
possession of a lecture form, has opportunity to revise structure of lecture itself, keeping the basic 
provisions and paragraphs of the lecture plan. To sum it up, such kinds of activity should provide the 
younger lecturer how to learn lecture material, in order to adjust lectures under its own way of 
teaching, find new colors, samples, and other creative professional achievements. An impossible 
situation, if lecturer gives the material which shouldn’t agree with standard curriculum in this 
semester. Lecture course extends topics of the practical classes: development of a particular system; 
classifications, which are discussed in the lecture; topography, which lecturer associated with clinical 
examples, etc. On the one hand, a variety of illustration tools should apply by the lecturer, positively 
perceived by listeners. Bright slides could rotate; layer-by-layer erection of structures, entertainment 
programs that reveal, for example, stages of development – all in all, these innovative computing tools 
should be focused on a new material high perception by the students. Multimedia slide from “Child’s 
surgery, orthopaedy and traumatology” should contain drawings or illustrations – as well as signature, 
classification or other explanations, which student ought write and research. On the other hand, it’s 
meaningful to the teacher draw a simple quick schemes that can be repeated by the student in the 
copybook, or write on the blackboard stages of development or key provisions any scheme, in a case 
of absent signature on the slide. Lecturer should prepare each of the following problem issues before 
the lecture presentation. Teacher should be able to motivate students towards participation in the 
lecturer preparation in a framework of self – study initiative activities as the following: student should 
find out animation of the different embryonic or physiological processes, reveal interesting historical 
facts, technically prepare presentation material for lecture, presentations could be carry out as well as 
the students’ report on the students scientific society council.  
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Conclusions. In order to increase effectiveness of lecture from “Child’s surgery, orthopaedy 
and traumatology” should be forming educational activity at the students. The teacher should solve the 
following tasks:  
- improvement professional, qualification and linguistic training of teachers, constant creative 
research teacher’s activity as well as the forms and methods of presentation, new scientific facts 
development, techniques and other issues;  
- organization an independent extracurricular activity of students with lecture material (i.e. 
providing abstracts of the lectures, especially for foreign students); 
- standardization of lecture material (summary of the lectures key points in abstract, 
templates, multimedia presentations for teachers;  
- clearness of the presentation teacher should achieve by variety of means: multimedia 
presentations, simple schemes, classification in order to work together with students; the best way – 
complex integration various lecturer’s tools;  
- attracting of students in order to perform creative educational activity in the process of the 
lectures preparation.  
 
  
